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10 uwh .fh ™,p,'v"ed' ‘hai ,f“ ,°rk...,,,, z.ihz ïr« a,rt ipi,i‘5 to
« Sfsrrs^'Æt ra£5““?^- ~ * :recu* and could not be influenced by the foreigners' around ”nd Hon" h T"S might be 'nrking
ignorant ideas of re tgton; that he would never drink prayers’ to ward off hh°V bUmed, '"cense and said
any foretgn tnedtcne. Thereupon Ah Fay broke night came and Ah ^ °Vhe gods When 
the lock of custom and went to the mission. thfv sh?t the / Ah Fa,ys ravlng had not yet ceased.
„ “e.^ayed a year, and, alas ! for his Confucianism tabfe and riedTfi "d f him on ,lle Zoning 
R faded out hire a m„t before the shining sun got in Mm ^ndi„. ,he h°le where the demons 
He drank in fore.gn ideas with an avidity which one f-V fh. , "g n0ne' the7 determined to make 
astonished the foreigners. He became a devout °Td them *° Ket out. W.th a sharp knife they 
Christian, and his black eyes shone like great stars bamboo",!'?1810" 10 h‘S side’ and ran in a hollow 
as he told of his beloved “ Jesus religiot?” Then Poor Ah pk’ as an outlet for the tormenting spirits 
came the change. Hi, uncle, would endure it no îuTr/ha ^ '°Sjed and groaned -nder b* Ltse- 
Thee’mrd- Ah Fay WM dra«ed .°ff lo their laundry. ing. dS’ 3 then lay m a stuPOr until morn-
to return, but with?grave, ^Ttiem smile ^ rafd h"" s W“h 'he mornin8 his reason slowly returned 

times talked with his unde, t™ . , , 'ne otherend of the car a missionary sat

“‘aS t atrtii-ïK àri'
SSrKSa - ■s sux-sm. --!?- 5f itE -_sr " "* i- - k”~—» *.• i.. -
fnh tha! WOnaered what he found to talk about
made (J ,Way S° long at a and why i,
made his uncles so angry, but he never told iter

The M WOrd ?f 1Chmese did she understand.
The blows with the flat irons were not the only 

violence that Ah Fay had suffered at the hands of 
his uncles. When the laundry was closed late at 
night, and on the particular fast days, the * “ 
stood in the back

and

Up the stairs they bore him and laid him on hi, I 
own white bed in the familiar room. They did all 
hat human power and love and tenderness could do 

?i.b n h3? the ebbmK strength, but it was too 
ate. Day by day he slowly but surely neared theloosed aygamme’ ^ “ he drew near bia 'ongue 1

pray^esus 'ood mt j
Seolyg0S°ot,minSi0nary g° backPChinJaeScSouX bm
Holy Spirit all time say, • Go laundly, tell the uncles '
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wastwo men
. , , room and bowed down to theirwooden god, and when Ah Fay would 

with them, they dragged him 
down, so that he fell 
for a ti

not worship 
and knocked him 

before the idol and lay there 
me unconscious When he would not placebefore The? "" ^ lhe *ine' "« offer p^ 

! h uhouae gods, nor bend in worship of his
lhey 1)641 „him’ and °ne day they cut him 

with their knives. But he did not die, at least, not

He had been in the laundry nearly two years 
when one day after he had been talking7a longtime 
•° hi, unde, and their anger was ai the Lhest
rJrfh'l^t|SUdlenly fel1 over his ironing table and the 

• red blood gushed from hi, mouth.
After this he was

upon "he^whhe stone ^""written Cbr',tian d6ad' a"d 

lay dptehL,Hfeef=rahisnfnemnds,t'han ‘hat

Three years later the mission 
converts as missionaries to China.

a man
violently ill. The old Irish 

woman came m once and told him to get the doctor. sent out two notable 
They had been


